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As an early childhood educator,what superpowerdo you use to save the day?



Aishah

Li XiaRose

Frances

Farhannah

Khauittrarani

Maturan

Lim Fang

Jurinah

As an educat
or, I provide 

the resource
s to develop

 

them into curious
 learners.

Jonell

As teachers, 

it is a great pri
vilege 

to impart to children 
the 

importance of faci
ng life with 

a happy heart. A
midst any 

problems or challenges, 
we 

should always fi
nd a way 

to be happy.



Agnes

Siew Lian

NurhayatiYi Jing

Jerica

Bee Lan

Amalina

Esther

Irene

Atiqah

Believing in myself 

motivates my drive to be 

committed in my role as 

a leader, to journey
 with 

a team of like-minded 

educators, to work 
for 

the good of children
 and 

their family. 

So that I can embrace all the children!



Suria

Ai QunSurina

PachecoNancy

Margie

Afidah

Cai Cai

Jennifer

Petrina

I have a big heart, 
to love 

and accept the dif
ferences 

and needs of each 
child.

As educators, 
we are here to nurture 

children with good values, 
and to achieve that, we
have to stay beautiful 

inside and out. 



Suriani

As' Syiqin

BophaFaiqah

Nurtasha

Jia Xin

Shakirin

Fazlin

Magdalene

Louie

Always loo
k on 

the brigh
t side!

Love for the 

children is important, 

so they will pass
 it

on to their frien
ds

and family.



Saedah

EryannyStephanie

Yun FengNurhuda

Aisya

Jumira

Norliza

Sze Ying

Juvina

A passionate
 

educator m
akes 

better cho
ices

for children
.

I think teachers are already juggling various tasks everyday and to have this superpower, it turns daily struggles into a breeze!



Huan Ping Nurussiyam

Jurianna Aileen

Hidayah

Nura

Lisa Yu Jung

SabrinaMaria Fuziah

I want to keep creating activities and lessons that will motivate and inspirethem to continuously seek knowledge.



Shireen

Chen Jing Sarah

OktiAsyin

Jacinta

Marduwati

Emily

Vimala

SuhailahBringing laughte
r to 

children makes them 

have a happie
r and 

enjoyable scho
ol life, 

which is important to me.

I want to not 
only support the children academically, but also give them love, care and

emotional support.



Hou Phoon

Annie 

ZawarahMarsita

Airunisa

HazlinahSubiah

Adriana

Xiu Lan Umairah

I want to leave a mark as an educator, and inspire children when they grow up.

Happiness 

in children 
is 

important so 
they 

can learn w
ell!



Siew Khim

Shi YuNorlella

ThiruchelviMel

Wam Bin

Dorin

Hanisah

Choy Khum

Syakirah

By being cre
ative,

I bring colo
ur, fun and

 

joy to my children.

I spread love 
to the children and 
be there for them
when their parents
are not around. 



Nadiah

Sally

Hui TienGai Li

Ping Zi 

Phuy Sian

Amaninah

Villar

Karen

Alice

Every child is 

unique with their
 own 

strengths and w
eaknesses. 

As educators, we 
make the 

effort to acknow
ledge and 

understand them
.

Being positive helps me 
to get through the day 
and carry out the daily 
tasks for the children. 
Sharing that positivity 

will also brighten everyone around me.



Wendy

VeronicaLinda

GraceJolene

Chonyll

Marjorie

Nabilah

Anne

Vhidalyn

We have the capacity to make a difference in our children - this is our role as educators.

With the amount 
of energy I have,

I can actively engage
the children during

classes and playtime!





A Good Start for Every Child


